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A 3 S T RAC T Carnitine is synthesized from lysine
and metlhionine. In the rat, inade(quiate intake of either
of these essential amino acids cauises carnitinie deple-
tioIn. Inasmu1tich1 as proteini deficiency is commiiiion in the
hospital population, we have investigated the possib)le
occurrence of nlosocomiial carnitinie deficienicy. Fasting
serunm carnitine concenitration was imeasuired in 16 nor-
mlal an(l 247 pLttients in 16 disease grouips. Normial
range of' carnitinie was 55-103 FLM. Only the cirrhotic
grou)p sh1owed significant (P < 0.05) lhypocarniti nemilia.
14 of' 36 hospitalized cirrhotics hald subnormal valtues
for seruim carnitine. The creatinine/height index, mid-
arm munscle circumference, and triceps skin-fold thick-
ness indicated protein-calorie starvation in the 14
hypocarnitinemic liver patients. In six of the hypo-
carnitinemic cirrhotics (average seruim level 50% of
normal), spontaneouis dietary intakes of' carnitine, ly-
sine, and methionine were measuired and foulnd to be
only 5-15% as great as in six normocarnitinemiic,
healthy controls. When these six cirrhotic anuI six
normnal stil)jects were given the same lysine-rich,
methioninle-ricl, and carnitine-free nultritionaitl intake,
the normaiitls mnain tained n oi-'matl serumiii camr iti ne levels
and exeretedl 100 tLmol/day, wvhereas the cirrlhoties'
sertum level fell to 25% of noimatl, and(l uirinary ex-
cretion dec ined to 15 Lmol/day.

Seven lhypocarniitiniemic cirrhotics dlie(l. P'ostmlortemn
concentratioons of' carnitine in liver, musele, heart,
kidney, and brain averagedl only one-fouirtlh to one-
thir(d those in corresponding tisstues of eight normally
noutrished nonhepatic patients who died after an actute
illness of a 1-3-day duiration.

These data show that carn-itine depletion is common
in pattients hospitalized for advanced cirrhosis, and
that it resuilts from three factors: stubstandard intake
of dietary carnitine; substandard intake of lysine and
methionine, the prectursors ftor endlogenouis carnitine
synthesis; acnd loss of' cappacity to syntlhesize carnitine
from lysine and methiioniine.

Recei ved for p)ublicationl 7 Februarlq 1977 (acI in re'eised
form 18 April 1977.

INTRODUCTION

Carnitine is a trimethylated y-amin(o acid which is
present in all mammalian tisstues. It plays an essential
role in fatty acid oxidation becauise fatty acids muist be
esterified with carnitine in order to be transported
from the cytoplasm into mitochondria, where the oxi-
dation occuirs (1). The body's stupply of' carnitine is
derived in part by ingestion of' preformed dietary
carnitine, and in part b)y endogenous synthesis from
the essential amino acids lysine and methionine (2-5).
Step 3 in the synthetic pathway (Fig. 1) takes place
primarily in the liver.

Several cases of' hutmian carnitine deficiency have
been reported since 1973 (6-9). The clinical mani-
festations have incltuded low concentration of carnitine
in plasma, mtuscle, and liver, muiscle weakness and
atrophy, lipid accumulation in muscle cells, and
hepatic and cerebral dysfutnction. Presently carnitine
deficiency is considered a rare syndrome caused by
an inherited defect in carnitine biosynthesis.

Nevertheless, carnitine deficiency cani be readily
produiced in rats by al carnitine-free diet dleficient in
either lysine (10, 11) or miethionine (11). The combina-
tion of zero intake of preformed carnitine and inade-
(Ituate intake of' the precursors for endogenouis carni-
tine synthesis leads to progressive redtuction in the
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S-adenosvl-metlh ionine
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FIGURE 1 Biosynthesis of'carnitine,

(CH3) N+ CH2CH2 CH2 COO-.

OH

The carbon chain is derived from C4 to C6 of lysine, the
N is derived from e-N of lysine, and the methyl groups from
methionine. Steps I and 2 occutr in most tissues, step 3 pri-
marily in liver.
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concentration of the methylated amino acid in plasma,
tissues, and urine. The carnitine-deficient rats de-
velop a fatty liver which is improved by a dietary
supplement of carnitine (10, 11).

Protein deficiency is currently prevalent within
the hospital population. Recent surveys have revealed
evidence of protein-calorie undernutrition in about
one-third of patients on the medical and surgical
services in two hospitals (12, 13). The rapid develop-
ment of carnitine deficiency in rats fed a diet deficient
in essential amino acids suggested to us that unrecog-
nized camitine deficiency could be endemic in pa-
tients with nosocomial malnutrition. The present study
was designed to test this idea.

METHODS

Experimental design. The study proceeded in three
phases.

Phase A. Camitine level in serum was measured in 16
normal subjects and 247 hospital patients in 16 disease
categories. All sera were drawn at 7-9 a.m. while the sub-
jects were fasting. 14 cirrhotic patients with hypocarnitinemia
were identified.

Phase B. To investigate the cause of the subnormal
plasma camitine level in the 14 cirrhotics, 6 were trans-
ferred to the metabolic research unit for an 18-day study.
During days 1-6, their spontaneous dietary intake of carni-
tine, lysine, and methionine was measured, together with
the simultaneous serum and urine levels of carnitine. They
then received for 6 days carnitine-free oral and parenteral
nutrition providing two to three times the recommended
daily allowance (RDA)' of lysine and methionine, while
serum concentration and urinary excretion of carnitine
continued to be monitored. During days 13 to 18, a carnitine
supplement was added to the carnitine-free nutrition. In phase
B, six normal individuals served as controls.

Phase C. Seven of the hypocarnitinemic cirrhotics
studied under phase A died and were brouight to auitopsy.
Tissue levels of carnitine in liver, kidney, musele, and brain
were measured. Controls for phase C were eight normally
nourished, nonhepatic patients who died after an actute
illness lasting 1-3 days.

Subjects. Tables I, II, and IV give clinical data for the
individuals studied under phases A, B, and C, respectively.
Nutritional stattus of the subjects was evaltuated by body
weight as percentage of ideal if ascites and edema were
absent (14), midarm muscle circumference (MAMC) and
triceps skin-fold thickness (TSF) (15, 16), creatinine/height
ratio (17), and serim albumin level and hematocrit.

Carnitine analysis. Free and total (i.e., free pltus esteri-
fied) L-camitine were determined enzymatically by the
coupled spectrophotometric assay of Marquis and Fritz
(18) in plasma (19), urine (20), tissue (21), and food (21).
Preliminary experiments showed that carnitine contents
of rat tissues did not change detectably while the carcass
was stored for 24 h at 5°C. Human tissues were obtained
at autopsy within 8 h after death.

Diets. During phase A, diet was ad lib. and unmeasured.
During the first 6 days of phase B, subjects ate ad lib. menus

I Abbreviations uised in this paper: MAMC,midarm mtuscle
circumference; RDA, recommended daily allowance; TSF,
triceps skin-fold thickness.

constructed from 25 foods of known carnitine (Table V),
lysine (22), and methionine (22) contents, and their intake
of each food was measured. During the next 6 days, the
normal subjects were fed an oral diet containing <10
,umol carnitine/day, 2,200-2,400 calories, and 80-90 g protein
or amino acids containing 3,200-3,400 mg lysine and 2,000-
2,200 mg methionine. The cirrhotic patients, because of
anorexia, received 300-800 ml Freamine II (McGaw Labs.,
Glendale, Calif.) and 300-1,000 ml 10% glucose intra-
venously each day to achieve the same intakes (+15%) of
carnitine, calories, and amino acids as the healthy controls.
Dturing days 13-18 of phase B, the intakes were the same
as during days 6-12 except that an oral stupplement of 500
,tmol D,L-carnitine (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Lotiis, Mo.)
was added. For patients stuldied under phase C, no informa-
tion on dietary intake dturing the months hefore death was
available.

RESULTS

Phiase A. Table I slhows the results of surveying
serum carnitine level in 16 normals, 211 nonhepatic
patients, and 36 cirrhotics. In the normal group,
average±+SE for serum-total carnitine was 79+3 ,M;
thuts, the normal range, defined as average +2 SD,
was 55-103 uM. For serum-free carnitine, normal
average was 49 AM and normal range was 25-73
,tM. In 16 nonhepatic disease groups, average valtues
for sertum-total and serum-free carnitine did not differ
significantly (P > 0.05) from normal (Table I). In the
cirrhotic group, contrastingly, average ranges for both
total and free concentrations were significantly de-
pressed (P < 0.05). In 14 of the 36 cirrhotics, the
seruim level was below the normal ranige (total <55
,aXI, free <25 LM).

Ntutritional evaluation of' the 14 hylpocarnitinem iic
eirrlhoties, as compared to the 16 normals (Table V'I),
showed severely redtuced creatinine/lheiglht index,
MANIC, and TSF, consistenit with advanced protein-
calorie starvation (14, 15, 17). The hypocarniitiniemic
cirrlhotics also hlad severe hepatocelltular disease, as
revealed by the plasmua levels of albunminl, bilirtubin, and
prothrombin (Table VI). In the 22 normocarnitinemic
cirrhotics, indices of ntutritional status and hepato-
cellular ftunction were intermediate between those
of the hypocarnitinemic liver patients and the normal
controls (Table VI).

Phase B. Six of the cirrhotic patients witlh stb-
normal serum carnitine were transferred to the meta-
bolic research unit for phase B. The clinical data
(Table II) showed all six patients to have severe
(Childs Class C [23]) liver disease of >a 6-yr dturation.
Body weiglht was not uisefuil for evaluatioin of ntutri-
tion because of ascites, but MAMC, TSF, and crea-
tinine/height ratio were uiniformly <70% of standard,
albtumin was <2.5 g/100 g, and hematocrit was <30%.
Dturing days 1-6 of phase B, all six hypocarnitinemic
cirrhotics were fotund to be markedly anoretic. Their
spontaneouis ad lib. intake of calories, carbohydrate,
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TABLE 1
Phlase A of thie Stuidy: Fasting Serum Carnitine Concentration in 17 Clinical Categories

Age Fasting seruim
Male/ carnitine (mean+SE)

Group Nninibei female average range (total/free)

y r ,uA1

Normal 16 8/8 42 21-50 79+3/49+3
Back pain 12 7/5 46 30-55 85+12/53+8
Uterine myoma 10 0/10 53 32-50 67±10/41+7
Rheumtimatoid arthritis 12 4/8 40 25-54 75+6/42+6
Ischemic heart disease 14 10/4 63 41-63 71±5/41±4
Chronic obstructive lung disease 16 12/4 58 43-65 84±7/51±7,
Carcinoma of the breast (stage I)* 21 0/21 54 34-63 80+4/54+5
Carcinoma of the breast (stage INV)4 14 0/21 50 37-66 63±15/39±10
Carcinoma of the colon (stage I)* 15 9/6 53 47-64 85±6/56±8-
Carcinomiia of the coloIn (stage IV)4 12 6/6 56 42-62 62±10/38±12
Malignant melanoma (stage I)* 9 4/5 38 24-42 65±9/49±8
Malignant melanoma (stage IV)4 11 6/5 40 33-56 63±12/38±+
Actute myelocytic letukemllia 14 10/4 36 27-48 78±9/40±8
Alcoholic cirrhosis 36 24/12 52 39-67 51±9§/32±5§
Regional ileitis 9 6/3 31 26-4 67±11/40±6
Cerebral vascular disease 12 6/6 67 48-71 83±10/53±9
Cholelithiasis 14 6/8 62 41-76 80±11/52±6

Diet was uincontrolled.
* Localized lesion without detectable involvement of regional
t One or more metastatic lesions.
§ P < 0.05 for comiiparisoni with normal group.

nodes or distant metastasis.

TABLE II
Phase B of thle Sttudy: Clinical au?d Nutritionial Evaluation of Six Normal Subjects and Six Hypocarnitinemic Cirrhotic Patients

Cirrhosis
Normnal

(ax-erage±SE) 1 2 3 4 5 6

Age/sex 31+3 (4 M/2F) 51/F 63/F 43/F 52/M 48/F 65/M
Known dturation of disease, yI- 9 6 8 12 7 10
Hematocrit, % 38+2 21 23 30 25 27 26
Albuimin, g/lOO mnl 4.5+0.3 1.6 2.4 2.5 1.3 2.0 2.2
Bilirubin, mg/i00 nil 0.6+0.1 3.5 5.3 7.7 4.9 5.0 8.2
Prothrombin time, s 12+0.05 15 17 20 16 13 15
Creatinine clearance, mi/mlmlit 118±8 52 74 48 71 83 44
Ascites* 0 +++ ++ +++ ++++ +++ ++
MAMC,%of stanidard 103+4 70 65 67 70 64 64
TSF, %of stanidard 115+6 15 22 11 30 15 20
Creatinine/lht index, %of standard 110+4 43 52 56 41 53 62
Spontaneouis daily intake:

Calories 2,780*+115 920 1,120 830 610 1,160 850
Protein 86+6 20 31 21 18 20 16

Serum carnitine (total/free), ,uM4 76+5/52+6 20/6 30/15 26/11 18/5 33/17 19/12

* Ascites was graded as follows:
+, positive "puddle" sign;
++, flank duillness up to anterior axillary line;
+ + +, dtullness extends medial to anterior axillary line; abdomen is distended but not tense; fluid wave; umbilicus flat;
++++, abdomen tense with fluid wave and everted umbilicus; diaphragms elevated.
Dturing phase A of the stuidy.
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protein, lysine, and methionine was only 20-50%
of RDA, and their intake of carnitine averaged only
29 ,umol/day (Table III). Meanwhile serum carnitine
and 24-h urinarv carnitine (total/free) averaged 36/15
,uM and 38/12 tLmol/day respectively (Fig. 2). In
contrast, the six healthv controls ate 1.2-6 times the
RDA of calories. carbohydrate. protein, lysine. and
methionine, and 350-480 ,umol of carnitine daily;
their sertum and uirine levels (total/free) meanwNhile
averaged 80/40 ,umol/day (Table III, Fig. 2).

The six cirrhotic and six normal subjects now re-
ceived, during davs 6-12, oral and parenteral ntutri-
tion fu-rnishing each day <10 ,umol carnitine and
80-86 g protein containing two to four times the RDA
of lysine and methionine. In the control group, serum-
total and serum-free carnitine remained within the
normal ranges; urinary excretion declined in 2 days to
100/55 (total/free) ,umol/day and remained at this level
for the next 4 days. In the cirrhotics, serum concen-
tration declined from the 6th-day value of 28/18
(total/free) to 20/10 ,uM on day 12; the reduction
however was not significant (P > 0.05). Urine total
carnitine remained in the range 15-30 ,umol/day
during days 6-12. Administration of 500 ,umol
D,L-carnitine/day during days 13-18 promptly in-
creased serum level (of L-carnitine) to normal in
the cirrhotics; their urinary total L-carnitine excretion
rose progressively, reaching 150 ,umol/day on day 18.
In the normals, serum level was not affected by the
carnitine stupplement; uirinary total excretion in-
creased to 260 ,illol/day.

Phase C. Seven of the cirrhotic I)atients idenitified
in phase A as having lypocarnitinemia camne to auitopsy
wvithin the next 3 mo (Table IV). Their tisstue levels
wvere compared with those of eiglht nonihepatic pa-
tients with normal ntutritional status (as evidenced by

TABLE III
Average Composition of Diets in Phase B for Six Normal

(N) and Six Cirrhotic (C) Stubjects

Davs 1-6 Davs 7-12 Days 1:3-18

Nutrient/dav RDA: N C N C N C

Calories 2,4(00 2,709( 1,068 2,430 2,210 2,410 2.180
Carbolhdrate,

g - 334 155 289 32.5 284 338
Fat, g - 110 40 105 63 105 57
Arnino acilslt,

g 56 91 22 82 86 82 79
Lysine, mog 800( 4,800 400 3,23(1 :3,400 :3,230 3,160
Methionine,

itog 1,100 2,400 20.5 2,050 2,17(1 2,050( 2,040
L-Carmitine,

p/a,ol () 410 29 <1(0 <10 250§ 250§

For a 70-kg aduilt miale.
I Eitiher as dietary protein, iiuilsed aminiilo acids, or both.
§ This valoe asstiomies zero earnitiine in the "earnitine-free" diet.

Normol

2I
4)

c

0
0

,
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E 40fX4
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N, 300 3
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C

0 6 12 18
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FIGuRE 2 Fasting serum and urine total camitine values
(average±SE) in six normal and six cirrhotic subjects during
phase B of the study. Nutritional intake during days
1-6, 7-12, and 13-18 is described irn Table II1.

body weight 105-140% of ideal, and history nega-
tive for recent anorexia or weight loss) wlho died after
an acute illness of a 1-3-day duration. In the cirrhotic
patients' pectoral muscle, heart, liver, kidney, and
brain, concentrations of both total and free carnitine
wTere only 16-40% as great as in the nonhepatic,
normiially nourished cases (P < 0.05).

DISCUSSION

In seeking explanations for the subnormnal serum,
urine, and tissue levels of carnitine in the under-
nourished cirrhotics eating hospital diets ad lib, we
must consider the dual source of carnitine in the body:
(a) intake of preformed exogenous carnitine and (b)
endogenous synthesis, from exogenous lysine and
methionine contained in dietary protein. In the nor-
mal rat, body carnitine turns over approximately every
15 days (24) and over 90% is excreted unmetabolized
in the urine (25). As a first approximation, we assume
therefore that in normal man, urinary carnitine/day is
equal to intake of dietary carnitine/day + carnitine
synthesized endogenously/day.

The present study shows intake of exogenous
carnitine by normal subjects eating a diet selected
from 25 commonfoodstuiffs (Table V) is 380-450 ,tmol,
and a similar amount is excreted in the urine. There-
fore, endogenous synthesis in normal individuals
eating about 400 ,tmol exogenous carnitine/day is
probably close to zero. When exogenous intake is
reduced below 10lmol/day, and the precursors con-
tinue to be supplied, urinary excretion by healthy sub-
jects stabilizes at 100 gmol/day, which probably ap-
proximates the rate of endogenous synthesis when
the diet lacks carnitine. There is no nutritional re-
quirement for exogenous carnitine in the rat or in
man; thus, in normal subjects eating a carnitine-free
diet, the rate of endogenous synthesis (about 100
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TABLE IV
Phase C of the Study: Postmortem Tissue Levels of Carnitine in Eight Normally Nourished Individuals WhoDied from

Acute Cause and in Seven Cirrhotic Patients WhoHad Premortem Hypocarnitinemia

Tisstoe carnitine level (total)
Serumiii carnitine,

Age/ Dtirationi total/free Pectoral
sex Diagnosis of illniess Body svt (time before death) mtusele Heart Liver Kidniey Brain

47( of idea 1L M Am,nolIg wet wt

68/F Pulmonary 1 day 130
embolus

76/M Acute chole- 2 days 105
cystitis; gram-
negative sepsis

44/F Cardiac 2 days 130
infarction

51/F Right cerebral 3 days 120
arterial
hemorrhage

34/M Dissecting aortic 1 day 105
aneurysm

60/M Myocardial 2 days 120
infarction

6/M Skull fractures; 1 day 105
cerebral
contuLsion

51/M Left cerebral 2 days 140
arterial
thrombosis

51/F Alcoholic 9 yr
cirrhosis* t

69/F Macronodular 9 yr
cirrhosis;
hepatoma*

53/F Alcoholic 4 yr
cirrhosis*

65/F Alcoholic 6 yr
cirrhosis*

63/M Alcoholic 5 yr
cirrhosis*

54/M Alcoholic 11 yr
cirrhosis* t §

63/F Alcoholic 6 yr
cirrhosis*"I

Average+SE, eight normally nourished patients
Average+SE, seven cirrhotic patients

2.0 3.5

2.8 5.2

1.9 0.8 0.2

3.7 0.9 0.2

3.1 3.5 3.5 1.1 0.3

4.0 4.4 2.6 0.9 0.3

3.2 4.3 2.5 1.0 0.2

2.1 5.7 2.3 1.4 0.3

3.5 5.7 3.8 0.9 0.5

4.6 6.0 2.9 1.4 0.4

18/7 (- 23 days)

31/12 (-42 days)

21/6 (-18 days)

46/19 (-10 days)

42/15 (-26 days)

20/7 (-15 days)

24/14 (-20 days)

0.2 1.3 1.1 0.4

0.3 1.2 1.2 0.6

0.2

0.8

0.6

0.4

1.0

3.2±0.3

0.9

1.4

1.5

0.7

0.6

4.8+0.4
0.5+0.1¶ 1.1+0.1¶

0.7

0.5

0.9

1.3

1.4

2.9+0.2

0.4

0.1

0.5

0.3

0.5

1.0+0.1
1.0+0.1¶T 0.4+0.111 0.05+0.01¶T

* Last month of life characterized by jaundice, cachexia, anorexia, ascites, lethargy, and obtundation.
I Bleeding from esophageal varices during last month of life.
§ Postportasystemic shunt.

II Postperitoneovenous (Leveen) shunt for intractable ascites.
P < 0.05 for difference between this valtue and corresponding value of normally nourislhed group.
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0.04

0.06

0.03

0.09

0.04

0.05

0.03
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TABLE V
Carnitine Content of Foods Eaten by the Patients in Phase B

Fowl (wet ofione serving in grams*) ,nmol/g* Aimol/serving

Egg (50) 0.05 2.50
Chicken (50) 0.60 30,00
Steak (50) 5.50 275.00
Ground beef (50) 3,00 150.00
Carrots (50) 0 0
Green beans (50) 0.05 2.50
Peas (50) 0.072 3.60
Tomatoes (50) 0.182 9.00
Orange jtuice (50) 0.110 5.50
Apple juiice (50) 0.080 4.00
Asparaguis (50) 0.080 4.00
Applesauice (50) 0.195 9.75
Peaches (50) 0.100 5.00
Pears (50) 0.170 8.50
Pineapple (50) 0.065 3.25
Bread (23) 0.05 2,50
Potato (50) 0 0
Grits (10, dry) 0.06 5.10
Rice (10, dry) 0.11 4.40
Corn flakes (20, dry) 0.59 11.80
Graham crackers (16, dry) 0.05 0.80
Stustacal (50) 0.076 3.80
Margarine (20) 0.065 1.30
Milk (50) 0.164 8.20
Catsup (20) 0.100 2.00

* Wet weight except wlhere "dry" is specified.

/,tmol/day) is adequiate to maintain normal fatty acid
metabolism witlhin cells. This concltusion is sup-
ported by the fact that serumn carnitine of normnal
suibjects eating a carnitine-free, lysine- and methio-
nine-riecb diet remained normal wvhile turinary excre-
tion stal)ilized at 100 urmol/day (days 6-12, Fig. 2).

The suibnormial serulm, turinie, aind tisstue carnitine
levels in the aclahectic cirrhotic subl jects resuilted from
at least three fhictors. (a) Because of anorexia, their
average spontaneouis daily intake of ex nogenos carni-
tine was only 29 ,smol (days 1-6 of plhase B, Table LII),
(b) Anorexia also cauised inadequate intake of dietary
protein, including the carnitine precuirsors lysine

and methionine (days 1-6, Table III). In the normal
rat, these conditions, a carnitine-free diet deficient in
either lysine or methionine, vill rapidly cause deple-
tion of carnitine in muscle, liver, kidney, and brain
(10-12). (c) Btut in cirrhotic man a third factor
operates as well: endogenous biosynthesis of carnitine
from lysine and methionine is defective. This ab-
normality is shown by the comparison of normal and
cirrhotic stubjects receiving the carnitine-free, lysine-
and methionine-rich ntutritional regimen (days 6-12
of phase B, Fig. 2). While the normals synthesized
and excreted about 100 gumol total carnitine/day and
maintained a normal sertum level on this program,

the cirrlhotics' uirinary excretion was onlly 15-30 ,umol/
day and their seru-m total carnitine level was only

20 M,us If we assulme that >90% of body carnitine
is excreted unmetabolized in the uirine bv both nor-

miial and cirrhotic humlllains, as by the normnal rat (28),
these data indicate that the capaceity of the cirrlhotic
patients in phase B to syntlhesize carnitine was
only 1/10th as great as in norimials.

The assuimption that carnitine is not fuirther metab-
olized in cirrhotic patients imay, however, not be

correct. In the rat, inadeqtuate intake of metlhionine
causes deficiency of clholine as well as of carnitine
(26). Choline depletion catises accelerated turnover of
body carnitine (25), This accelerated tuirnover restults
in large part from conversion of carnitine to
methyleholine; in the methionine- and choline-
deficient rat, as much as 80% of a tracer dose of
carnitine is excreted as p-methylcholine (25). Inas-

muich as the spontaneoui dietary intake of methionine
of the cirrhotic patients in plase B wais only one-

fouirtlh of the RDA (Table III), they may have had

clholine deficiency and accelerated conversion of
carnitine to ,8-methylcholine. If so, a contributory
meclhanismii for their carniti ne depletion couild lhave
1)een accelerated conversion of carnitine to 8-methyl-

clholine, and their capacity fo.r endogenou s car nitine
synthesis cotuld be nmore than 1/10th of normal.

Ne-vertheless, the facXt that urinary excretion of carni-
tine virtually stopped while foiur timfies thle RDA of
methionine vwas being administered (dkays 6-12 of

TABLE VI
Comparison of Nuitrftional Indices, and Plasma Albumin, Bilir atbin,and Prothlronmbit, in 16 Norma8ls,

14 Hypocarrt itiernic Cirrhotics, and 22 Nortnocarnitinemc Cirrhotics

Serumiii Lrnitioe, Creatinine/ t'lasma Plasma Prothrolobin
Groupj) (t)tal/free) heiglht rAtio MANIC TSF ain hIliI) timlle

tL,o of standord g iii InglO(Y) ml s

Normals 79±33/49±3 108±5 108±5 114±.5 4,5±)0, 1 0.8±(0.2 11.9±0.7
Hypocarnitinemic cirrhotics 36±4/17÷3* 68+6* 71+5* 23÷7* 1.4÷0.3* 6t.1+0.7* 19.3+1 1*
Normocarnitinemic cirrh otics 66±9/34±6 79+6* 84+5* 90±5 2.9±0.6* :3.8±(0.6* 13.3±)0.6

* Differs from norMal with P < 0.05,
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phase B, Fig. 2) suggests that methionine and choline
deficiencies were not the primary cause of the carni-
tine depletion, and that a substantial loss of endogenous
synthetic capacity had indeed occurred.

The most likely reason for a loss of capacity to syn-
thesize carnitine is inability to convert y-butyrobetaine
to carnitine (Fig. 1), a reaction which occurs only in
the liver. However, impaired synthesis of trimethyl-
lysine or butyrobetaine in extrahepatic tissues is also
possible because of reduced muscle mass or diver-
sion of lysine and methionine to other pathways in
these patients with severe protein-calorie starva-
tion. These alternative mechanisms can be tested in
future studies by observing the effect of dietary supple-
ments oftrimethyllysine and of butyrobetaine on serum
and urinary carnitine in hypocarnitinemic cirrhotic
patients.

A contributory cauise to the hypocarnitinuria in the
hypocarnitinemic cirrhotics of phase B was their sub-
normal rate of glomerular filtration, as revealed by
low creatinine clearance (Table II).

It is notable that in the normal subjects, when
carnitine was removed from the diet (day 1-6 of phase
B, Fig. 2), carnitine excretion dropped 75% without
any change in fasting serum levels. What was the sig-
nal to the kidney to retain carnitine on the low carni-
tine, lysine- and methionine-rich diet? One possi-
bility is that postprandial hypercarnitinemia follows
ingestion of carnitine-containing foods, and that the
major excretion of carnitine occurs during the periods
of elevated serum carnitine during the hours after
such meals. Under these circumstances, removal of
carnitine from the diet would reduce 24 h urinary
carnitine without altering fasting sertum carnitine. It is
also possible that the renal tubular reabsorption of
carnitine is influenced by the lysine and methionine
intake.

Although nutrition was not evaluated in the non-
hepatic patients in Table I, recent reports suggest
the groups with metastatic cancer probably had a
considerable prevalence of protein-calorie malnutri-
tion (12, 13). Table I shows that stage 4 cancer pa-
tients had serum carnitine levels intermediate be-
tween normals and cirrhotics and not significantly
different from either. Perhaps severe protein-calorie
starvation without hepatic disease can cause a mild
degree of carnitine deficiency in some individuals
without hepatic disease. Nevertheless, the occur-
rence of a subnormal average total serum carnitine
level (<55 ,uM) only in the cirrhotic group among 17
clinical categories surveyed (Table I) indicates the
importance of tlhe hepatic biosynthetic capacity in pre-
serving body carnitine stores during periods of pro-
tein deprivation.

Our conclusion that hypocarnitinemic eirrhoties have
subnormal tissue contents of carnitine is derived
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from the postmortem comparison of their tissues
with those of well-nourished individuals who died
after an acute illness of < a 3-day duration (Table IV).
For several reasons, however, the data in Table IV
provide only qualitative information on this ques-
tion. (a) Even 1-3 days of acute illness might have
altered the tissue levels in the previously well-
nourished individuals who served as controls. (b) A
contributory factor in the subnormal carnitine con-
centration of the cirrhotic livers could have been the
increased content of Collagen, inflammatory cells,
and fat. (c) In the rat, fasting has been shown to in-
crease liver carnitine (27, 28). Since both groups of
Table IV were probably in a fasted state terminally,
their postmortem liver carnitine values may have been
correspondingly elevated.

Although the present study indicates that marked
hypocarnitinemia (<33% of normal) is associated with
depletion of tissue carnitine content (16-40% of nor-
mal), previous studies (19, 29) have demonstrated
that in normal suibjects, serum carnitine did not
correlate significantly with muscle carnitine content
or with lean body mass. Thus, serum carnitine should
not be regarded as a sensitive or precise indicator
of the concentration of carnitine at its site of action
in muscle cells.

What consequences could carnitine depletion
have in cirrhotic patients? The hereditary type of de-
ficiency causes myopathy, fatty liver, and cerebral
disorders (6-9). Since all three of these abnormalities
occtur frequently in patients with advanced cirrhosis,
it is possible that the presently demonstrated carni-
tine deficiency could play a role in the pathogenesis
of these common manifestations of acquired liver
disease. If so, correction of the carnitine deficiency
by oral stupplements of the compound may prove
beneficial.
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